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`CAP.

CXXVI.

An Act for

the further Prevention of the Sale and
[loth June 1809.]
Brokerage of Offices.

WHEREAS an A& paffed in the Fifth and Sixth Year of the
Reign of King Edward the Sixth, intituled, Againff buying
and felling of Offices : And whereas it was in and by the faid
ACt ena&ed, amongft other Things, That if any Perfon or Perfons at any
Time thereafter bargained or fold any Office or Offices, or Deputation
of any Office or Offices, or any Part or Parcel of any of them, or
received, had, or took any Money, Fee, Reward, or any other Profit,
dire&ly or indirely, or took ..any Promife, Agreement, Covenant,
Bond, or any Affurance, to receive or have any Money, Fee, Reward,
or other Profit, direc'lly or indirealy, for any Office or Offices, or for the
Deputation of any Office or Offices, or any Part of any of them, or to the
Intent that any Perfon fhould have, exercife, or enjoy any Office or Offices,
or the Deputation of any Office or Offices, or any Part of any of them,
which Office or Offices, or any Part or Parcel of them, fhould in anywife
touch or concern the Adminiftration or Execution of Juftice, or the Receipt, Controlment, or Payment of any of the King's Highnefs Treafure,
Money, Rent, Revenue, Account, Aulnage, Auditorfhip, or furveving
of any of the King's Majefty's Honors, Caftles, Manors, Lands, Tenements, Woods, or Hereditanients, or any of the King's Majefty's Cuftoms,
or any other Adminiftration or neceffary Attendance to be had, done, or
executed in any of the King's Majefty's Cuftom Houfe or Houfes, or the
keeping of any of the King's Majefty's Towns, Caftles, or Fortreffes, being
uZed, occupied, or appointed for Places of Strength and Defence, or which
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Thotild concern or touch any Clerkfhip to be occupied in any Afanncr of
Court of Record, wherein Jufficc was to be miniftered, that then all and
.every fuch .Perfon and Perfons that fhouldfo bargain or fell any of the Paid
Office or Offices,Deputation or Deputations, or that fhould take any Money,
Fee, Reward, or Profit for any of the faid Office or Offices, Deputation or
Deputations of any of the faid Offices, or any Part of any of them, or that
'fhould take any Promife, "Covenant, Bond, or Affurance for any Money,
Reward, or Profit to be given for any of the Paid Office or Offices, Deputa
tion or Deputations of any of the faid Office or Offices, or any Part of any
of them, fhould not only lofe and forfeit all his and their Right, Intereft, and
Bftate which fuch Perfon or Perfons fhould then have of, in, or to, any of
the faid Office or Offices, Deputation or Deputations, or any Part of any of
them, or of, in, or to, the Gift or Nomination of any of the faid Office or
Offices, Deputation or Deputations, for the which Office or Offices, or for
the Deputation or Deputations of which Offices, or for any Part of any of
them, any fuch Perfon or Perfons fhould fo make any Bargain or Sale, or
take or receive any Sum of Money, Fee, Reward, or Profit, or any Prornife,
Covenant, or Affurance, to have or receive any Fee, Reward, Money, or
Profit, but alfo that all and every fuch'Perfon or Perfons that should give or
pay any Sum of Money, Reward, or Fee, or fhould make any Promise,
Agreement, Bond, or Aflurance for any of the faid Offices, or for the
Deputation or Deputations of any of the faid Office or Offices, or any
Part of any of them, fhould immediately by and upon the fame Fee,
Money, or Reward:given or paid, or ;upon any fuch Promife, Covenant,
Bond, or Agreement had or made for any Fee, Sum of Money, or Reward, to be paid as is aorefaid, be adjudged a difabled Perfon in the
Law to all Intents and Purpofes, to have, occupy, or enjoy the faid _
Office or Offices, Deputation or- Deputations, or any Part of any of
them, for the which fuch Perfon or Perforis fhould fo give 'or -pay
'any Sum of Money; Fee, or Reward, or make any Promife, Covenant,,, Bond, or other Affurance, to give or pay any Sum of Money;
Fee, or Reward. ; and that all and every fuch Bargains., Sales, Promifes
Bonds,. Agreements, Covenants, and Affurances as before fpecifiedi
fhould be void to and againff him and them by whom any fuch Bargain;
Sale, Bond, Promife, Covenant, or Affurance 1hould be had or made:
And whereas it was in the faid Act provided, that the faid A&, or any
Thing therein contained, fhould not fn anywife extend to any Office or
Offices, whereof .any Perfon or Perfons was or fhould be feifed of any
Eftate of Inheritance, nor to any Office of 'arkerfhip, or of the keeping
of any Park, Houfe, Manor, Garden, 'Chafe, or Foreff, or to any AT
them : ,A,nd. whereas it was, by the. faid- Aft further provided, that if any
Perfon or Perfons did thereafter offend inn any Thing contrary to the Tenor
and Eff'e& of the faid Ad, yet that notwithffanding all Judgments given, and
'

all other A CL and Aas executed or done by any fuch Perfon or Perfons fo
offending, by Authority or Colour of the 'Office or Deputationwhichought

to be forfeited or not occupied or not enjoyed
by the :Perfon fo offending,
after the faid Offence fo by fuch Perfon committed or done, and before

fuch,Perfon fo offending for the fame Offence fhould be removed from
the
Exercife, Adminifration, and Occupation of the faid Office or Deputation,
fhould be and remain good= d fufficient in Law,, to all Intents, Coniiruc
thins, and.Purpofes, in. fuch like Manner and Form,as the fame
would or
,ought to have remained and been if this Adf had never been. had or
made:
And whereas it was by.the faid A.& further provided, that :the laid Ad,
4
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Thing therein contained, fhould not in anywife extend, or be
!'prejudicial or hurtful to any of the Chief Juftices of the King's Courts,
commonly called the King's Bench or Common Place, or to any of
the Juftices of Aliize, that then were or thereafter fhould be, but that
,they and every of,
of them might do in every Behalf touching or concerning
,any Office or: Offices to be given or granted by them or any of them, as
,they 'hr any of them might have done before the making of the faid
A : Be it therefore declared and enacted by the King's molt Excellent
Majefty, by. and with, the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by
the Authority,of the,fame, That from and after the palling of this Act, the Proviri tis of
faid AEt and all the Provifions therein contained (hall extend and be con- 5 &.6 Ed. 6.
(trued to extend to Scotland and Ireland, and to all Offices in the Gift of e r6.
to
'the Crown or of any Office a ointed by the Crown s and all Corn- tended
otherO,f.cs.
millions Civil, Naval or Military, and to all Places and Employments, and
'to all Deputations toany fuch Offices, Commiffions, Places, or Employ.
merits in'therefpective.Departments or Offices, or under the Appointment
,or Superintendance and Controul of the Lord .High Treafurer or Com=miflioners of theTreafury, the Secretary of State, the Lords Cormiflioners for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral, the Matter General
,and principal Officers of His Majefty's Ordnance..,.the Commander in
Chief, the Secretary at War, the Paymafter General of His Majeftv's
,)Forces, the Commiffioners for the Affairs of India, the Commifioners;
of the Excife, the Treafurer of the Navy, the Commiffioners of the Navy.,
the Commiffioners for Vielualling, the Commiffioners of rranfports, the
Commiffary General, the Storekeeper General, and alfo the principal
Officers of 'any other public Department or Office of His Majefty's Go,verninen"t in any Part of the UnitedKingdom, or in any of His,Majeftqq
`,Dominions, Colonies, or Plantations which now belong or may.hereafter
belong to His Majefty, and alfo to all Offices, Commiflions, Places and
Employments belonging to or under the Appointment or Controul of
the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eaj
Indies, in 'as full and ample a Manner as if the Provifions of the fait
Ad were repeated as to all -fuck Offices, Coiumifiions, Places., and
Eiriployments, and'. made Part of this Aft ; and the faid Ark and this
.Ac`t, and all the Claufes and Provifions therein rcfpedtively contained,
:(hall be construed as one AEt, as if the fame had been herein repeated and
..re-ena&ed;
'

It. Provided always, and `'be it further enacted, That where the Right, When Right
Appoint..
Eftate, or Iritereft of any Perfon or Perfons (hall be forfeited under any of of
meat
forfeitthe Provifions of-the Paid. A&or'this ACS, the Right of fuch Appointment ed, to rio to
d belongg to His Ma eft y His Heirs and Ibis Majefiy.
fhall itimediatel}' veft in
.

'.

:8ucceffbrs.
IIT. And be it further declared .and enaiaed, That from and after the
.palling of this 'A(a, if any Perfora or Perfons (Mall fell or bargain for "the
sale of, or receive, have, or take any Money, Fee, Gratuity, Loan of
-Money, Reward, or Profit, directly or indire&ly, or any Promife, Agreenuent, Covenant, Contra, Bond, or Afl'urance, or (hall by any Way,
Device or Means contra 6t or agree to receive or have any Money, Pee,.
Gratuity, Loan of Money; Reward or Profit, directly or indirectly, and
alfo'if any Perfon or Perfons (hall purchafe or bargain for- the -Purchafe of,
or give or.pay any Money, Fee, Gratuity, Loan of Money, Reward or

Profit

buying or felling
Offices, or
receiving or
paying Mo.
ney or Rewards for
Offices,guilty
of a MifdePerfons

meanor.
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Profit, or make or enter into any Promife, Agreement, Covenant, .Cots.:
tra,t, Bond orAffurance to give or pay any Money, Fee, Gratuity, Loan
of Money, Reward or Profit, or (hail by any Way, Means or Device,
contract or agree to give or pay any Money, Fee, Gratuity, Loan of
Money, Reward or Profit, directly or indirectly, for any Office, Commillion, Place or Employment fpecified or defcribed in the faid recited A 1
or this Act, or within the true Intent or Meaning of the Paid Act or, this
Act, or for any Deputation thereto, or for any Part, Parcel, or Participation of the .Profits thereof, or for any Appointment or Nomination thereto
or Refignation thereof, or for the Confent or Confents.or Voice or Voices
of any Perfon or Perfons to any fuch Appointment, Nomination or Refignation, then and in' every fuch Cafe, every fuch Perfon, and alfo every
Perfon who (hall wilfully and knowingly aid, abet or.aflift fuch.Perfon
therein, fhali;be deemed and adjudged guilty of a Mifdemeanor.
IV. And be it further enacted, That from and after the paffing of this
A&, if any Perfon or Perfons (hall receive, have, or take any Money, Fee,
Reward, or Profit, directly or.indirectly, ortake any Promife, Agreement,
Covenant, Contract, Bond, or Affuranee., or by any Way, Means, or
Device, contract or agree to receive or have any Money, Fee, Gratuity,
Loan of Money, Reward or Profit directly or indirectly, for any Intereft,
boIicitation, Petition, Requeft, Recommendation, or Negotiation whatever,
,latingthereto, made or to be made, or pretended to be made, or under any Pretence of
guilty of a
making or caufing or procuring to be made any Intereft, Solicitation, Pe'fifderneanor. tition, Requeft, Recommedation or Negociation, in or about or in anywife
touching, concerning, or relating:to any Nomination, Appointment, or Deptitation_to or Refignation of any fuch Office, Commiffion, Place or Employment as aforefaid, or under any Pretence for ufing or having ufed any
Intereft, Solicitation, Petition, Requeft, Recommendation or Negociation,
in or about any fuch Nomination, Appointment, Deputation or Refignation, or for the obtaining or having obtained the Confent or Confents
or Voice orVoices of any.Perfon or Perfons as aforefaid to fuch Nomination,.
Appointment, Deputation, or Refignation; and alfo if any Perfon or Perfons
(hall give,or pay or caufe or procure to be given or paid any Money,
Fee, Gratuity, Loan of Money, Reward or Profit, or make or caufe or
procure to be made any Promife, Agreement, Covenant, Contract, Bond
or Affurance, or by any Way, Means, or Device, contract or agree or give
or pay or caufe or procure to be given or paid any Money, Fee, Gratuity,
Loan of Money, Reward, or Profit for any Solicitation, Petition, Requeft,
Recommendation or Negociation whatever, made or to be made, that
(hall in anywife touch, ..concern, or relate to any Nomination, Appointment, or Deputation to or' Refignation of _any fuch {Office,, Commifion,
Place, or Employment as aforefaid, or for the obtaining or having obtained,
directly or indirectly, the Confent or Confents, or Voice or Voices of any,
:Perfon or Perfons as aforefaid to any fuch Nomination, Appointment,
Deputation, or Refignation; and alfo if any Perfon or Perfons fhall, for
or in. Expectation of Gain, Fee, Gratuity, Loan of Money, Reward, or
Profit, folicit, recommend, or negociate in any Manner for any.Perfon or
Perfons in any Matter that (hall in anywife touch, concern, or relate to,
any fuch Nomination, Appointment, Deputation or Refignation aforefaid,
or for the obtaining, directly or indirealy, the Confent or Confents or
Voice or Voices of any Perfon or Perfons to any fuck Nomination, Appointment, or Deputation or Ref gnation aforefaid, then and in every fuch
9
Case
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Cafe every fuch Perfon, and alfo every Perfon who fhall wilfully and knowingly aid, abet, or aflift fuch Perfon therein, (hall, be deemed and adjudged
guilty of a Mifdemeanor.
V. And whereas on the Pretence of negociating or foliciting the Sale, Perlons openTransfer, or Appointment of any Office or Offices which under the Ex- ing or odverception of this Ad or otherwife it may be lawful to fell, Offices for nego- tiling Houfe:
for tranfaaciating the fame, and Advertifements may be publifhed, by Means and ing Butinefs
under the Colour= of which illegal Tranfadions intended to be prohibited relating to
by this Aft may be carried on ; be it therefore further enacted, That the Sale of
from and after the paffing of this Act, if any Perfon or Perfons (hall open Offices, guilty
a Mifdeor keep any Houfe, Room, Office, or Place for the foliciting, tranrading of
meanor.
or negociating in any Manner whatever any Bufinefs relating to Vacancies
in, or the Sale or Purchafe of, or Appointment, Nomination, or Deputation to, or Refignation, Transfer, or Exchange of any Offices, Commiflions, Places, or Employments whatever in or under any Publick Department, then and in every fuch Cafe every fuch Perfon, and, alfo every Perfon who (hall wilfully and knowingly aid, abet, or aflift therein, fhall be
deemed and adjudged guilty of a Mifdemeanor.

VI. And be it further enaaed, That if any Perfon or Perfons {hall InfliEting a
advertife or publifh, or caufe or procure to be advertifed or in any Man- Penalty on
ner publifhed any Houfe, Room, Office, or Place to have been or to be Perfons ad.
vertifing or
opened, fet up, or kept for any of the Purpofes aforefaid, or advertife or publif incrthe
ppublifh, or caufe or procure to be advertifed or publifhed, the Name or Names of
Names of any Perfon or Perfons as Broker-or Brokers, Agent or Agents; Brokers or
Solicitor or Solicitors for any of the Purpofes aforefaid, or print or caufe Agents;
or procure or permit or fuller to be printed or advertifed any Advertifement
or Advertifements, Propofal or Propofals for any of the Purpofes aforefaid, then and in fuch Cafe fuch Perfon or' Perfons fhall forfeit for
every fuch Offence the Sum of Fifty Pounds, to be fuel for, levied, or
recovered in any of His Majety's Courts of Record at Wcj rninfler; as to
all' Offences committed in England, or at Dublin as to Offences committed
in Ireland, or in, His Majefty's Courts in Scotland as to Offences committed in Scotland refpe&ively ; and the Whole of every fuch Penalty fhail go
tothe Perfon whofliall fue for' the fame, with full Coils of Suit.
VII. Provided always, and be it further enaaed,That nothing in this Aft A& not to
contained (hall extend or be conftrued to extend to any Purchafes, Sales, extend to
Pttrcl,afe or
or Exchanges of any Coim:ifffao rs or Appointments' in the honourable Sale
of ComBand of Gentlemen Penfioners, or in His Majeify's Yeoman Guard, or,in mil ©nsfor
the Marfhalfea, and the Court of the King of the Palace of the ping at the regulated
tVe nrinfler, or to extend to any Ptrrchafes, Sales, or Exchanges of any Prices, or aurned ReCommifiions in His Majefty's Forces for fuch Prices as (hall be regulated th
and fixed by any Regulation made or to be made by His Majefty in that Agents a&Behalf, or to any A& or Thing done in relation thereto, by any Agents, ing in fuch
provided that fuch Agents (hall be Agents of Regiments authorized by the cafes accordCommander in Chief of His Majefly's Forces, or by the Colonels or Com- ing to Regumandants of Regiments or Corps, and fhall a& therein under fuch Regula- out Fee orhtions only as are or fhail from Time to Time be eftablifhed by His Majefty, Reward.
and fhall not caufe" or procure, or knowingly permit or fuffer to be printed
or advertifed, any Advertifement or Advertifements, Propofal or Propofals
for any Purchafe or Sale or Exchange of any Commiffion, or any NegociaII
tion
12R
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-tion relating thereto, and (hall not receive or take any Money, Fee, Gra
,tuity, or Reward, or any Protnife, Agreement, Covenant, Contract, Bond,
or Affurance, or by any Way, Means, or Device, contra& or agree to
receive or have any Money, Fee, Gratuity, or Reward, for a&ing in

fuch Behalf.
VIII. Provided alfo, and be it further ena&ed, That every Officer in His
Majefty's. Forces, who (hall take, accept, or receive, or pay, or agree to
,more than
pay,
larger Sum of Money, dire&ly or indire&ly, than what is allowed
regld by anyanyRegulations
made by His Majefty in relation to the Purchafe, Sale,
$
o
or Exchange of Commiflions in His Majefty's Forces, or who Ihall pay, or
paying
Agents for 'caufe to be paid, any Sum of Money, to any Agent or Broker, or other
negotiating, perfon,
for negociating the Purchafe or Sale or Exchange of any fuck
to forfeit their
<Commiliions, Commifiion, (hall, on being convi&ed thereof by a General Court Martial,
and be ca(h_ forfeit his Commifiion, and be cafhiered ; and as an Encouragement for
tiered ; their the Detection of fuch Pra&ices, fuch Commiffion fo forfeited (hall be fold,
oe
to be fold, and and Half the regulated Value (not exceeding Five hundred Pounds) (hall .be
'Half of the paid to the Informer, and the other Half, or the Remainder, if more than
Produce,
Five hundred Pounds,,fhall go and be applied as His Majefty (hall order and,
when not ex- dire&, by any Regulations from Time to Time made in that Behalf: Provided alfo, that every Perfon who (ball fell his Commiflion in His Majefty's
ceedSngma
Forces, and not continue to hold any Commiflion in His Majefty's Forces,
go to in'Former.
and (hall, upon or in relation to fuch Sale, take, accept, or receive,
Aire&ly or indire&ly, any Money, Fee, Gratuity, Loan of Money, Reward, or Profit, or any Promife, Agreement, Covenant, Contra&, Bond,
,or Affurance; or (hall by any Device or Means contract or agree to receive
or have any Money, Fee, Gratuity, Loan of Money, Reward, or Profit,
beyond the regulated Price or Value of the Commiffion fold, and alfo every
Perfon who (hall wilfully or knowingly aid, abet, or afiift fuch Perfon
therein, (hall be deemed and adjudged guilty of a Mifdetneanor within the
.Provions of this A&.
'Officers in
Army giving

c,

e

A&,not to

IX. Provided always, and be it further.cnaaed, That nothing in this Aft
.contained
(hall extend or be conifrued to extend to any Office excepted
offices exfrom
the
Provifions
of the faid Act pa(fed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of
cepted in
former AEt, King Edward the Sixth againft buying and felling of Offices, or to any
nor to Seen- Office which was legally faleable before the palling of this A&, and
rities or
the Gift of any Perfon by virtue of any Office of which fuch Perfon is
Tranfaftions in
or
(hall be poffeffed under any Patent or Appointment for his Life, or to
legal
:under
securities.
render invalid, or in any Manner to affee`t any Promife, Agreement, Covenant, Contra&, Bond, Affurance, or Truft, entered into or declared
before the palling of this A&, and which before the pafng thereof
was a valid Promife, Agreement, Covenant, Contra&, Bond, Affurance,
or Truft, in Law or Equity, or to any Money paid, or to any A&, Matter,
or Thing done in purfuance of any fuch Promife, Agreement, Covenant,
Contra&, .Bond, or Affurance.
wextend to

A& not to
extend to
law ful Depu
tations where
Payment of
Principal or
,Deputy is out,
of.the Pees.

X. Provided alto, and be it further ena&ed, That nothing in this A`&t
contained (hall extend or be conftrued to extend to prevent or make, void
any Deputation to any Office, in any cafe in which it is lawful to appoint
a Deputy, or any, Agreement, Contra&, Bond, or Affurance lawfully
made in refpe& of any Allowattce,,
or Payment made or agreed to
Salary,..
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'tie made by or to fuch Principal or Deputy refpe&ively, out of'the-Few -oi'
Profits of fuch Office.

XI. Provided alfo,::andbe it further enacted, That., nothing in the Paid A6k A& not to

or in this

At contained fhall extend to any annual Refervation, Charge, or

extend to

Payment made or required to be made out of the Fees, Perquifites, or Pro- "'u "Pay
ments out
fits of any Office to any Perfon who`fhall have held fuch Office, in any the'Feesofof
Commiflion or Appointment of any Perfon fucceeding to fuch Office, or to any Office, to
any Agreement, Contrast, Bond, or otherAffurance made. for fecuring fuch
forY
inelyon
R e fervat i on, Charge, or Payment.:Provided always, that the Amount of hold'togj
fuck R efervat i on, Charge, or Payment, and the Circumflances and Reafons Qfce.
under which the fame (half have been permitted, fhali be .flated in the
Commiflion, Patent, Warrant, or Infl rument of .Appointment. of 'the fPer
ton fo fucceeding to and.holding fuch Office,-and paying ,or fecuri gfuch
Money as aforefaid.

XII. And whereas the Parliament of-Ireland never ena&cd' antyProviGons `Certain b
fimilar to thofe contained in the Paid recited Aft of the Fifth and Sixth fires in the
it
Years of King Edward the Sixth : And whereas it'bath always been cuf- `Chancery
'Irelandex
tomary in the Appointment of the Mafters and Six-Clerks, and'Firft and emptedtill
Second 'Examiners of the Court of Chancery in Ireland,. to .allow the after the
having and receiving of Money, or other valuable Conlideeation for Events herel
thofe Appointments ; and although it may be fit and proper that the
.laid Cuftoin fhould be abolifhed, yet it is reafonable that the feveral
and refpeaive Perfons who now hold the Paid Offices fhould be permitted to dii'pofe of the fame in like Manner as bath been heretofore
-done ; be it therefore enaaed, That it fhall and mar be lawful
for the faid Matters and Six Clerks, and Firft and Second Examiner or
any of them, (fave and except.George Ellis Efquire, one of the Matters
of the faid Court,' fo to proceed touching the Difpofition and .Appoint
ment of their faid Offices refpettively, in fuch and The like Manner, to all_
Intents and Purpofes, as bath been heretofore accuftomed.; but that from
and after the Death, Refignation, or Removal of each of them, and
the a&ual Appointment of any Perfon in the Stead of the Peifons,fo dying,
refigning, or being removed, the Powers and Provifions of the fail re.
cand of this Act (hall be applicable and fhall be applied to
cited Al
rthe fail refpeaive Offices in th° :faid Court of Chancery in Ireland.
XIII. Provided always, and be it enafled, That every Perfon who fhall Manner of
commit, in Scotland: any Offence againft this Act, which by the Provifions puni(hing
of the fame is>conftituted a Mifdeineanor, fhal.l be liable to be punifhed by Scotl,.d. 15
Fine and Imprifonment, or by the one or the other of uch Punifhments as
the judge orJudges before whom fuch Offender fhall b::. tried and convicted
-in. ay. direct.
.

XIV. And bait further enacted, That all Offends committed againft the -Offences
Provifions of the faid recited Act and this Act, :by any-Governor, .Lieu- 'comm'itted
.tenant Governors; or Perfon having the chief Command, Civil or Military, abroad full
he tried in
in any of His Majefty's Dominions, Colonies, or Plantations, or his or King'sBeaah.
their Secretary or Secretaries, may and (hall be profecuted and enquired
..,of, and heard and determined in His Majefty's Court of King's Bench at
ndnjier, in like Manner as any Cx_ime, Offence, or Mifdetneanor
eonarnittcd by.any Perfon holding a public Employment abroud, may
PLO

.be
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be profecuted and enquired of under the Provifions of, an Aft: paffed in the
Fortyfecond Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An A?
for the trying and puning in Great Britain Perfons holding Public Employ-

abroad; andfor extending the Provifions ofan
the Twenty-firfl rear of the Reign of King James, made for
,the Eafe of Juflices and others in pleading in Suits brought aganjl them, to all
Perfons either in or out of this Kingdom, authorized to commit to faje
Cu,flady.
ments,

Pr 0

nces committed

AR palled in

commenceof the
Arc in certait. Places
abroad,
anent

XV. Provided always,'and be it further ena&ed, That nothing in the faid
recited Act or this Act contained (hall extend or be cbnftrued to extend to
Gibraltar, Malta, or any Place or Places in the Mediterranean, until Three
Months ; or to any of His Majefty's Dominions, Colonies, or Plantations in
America or the IV $ Indies, until Four Months; or to the Cape of Good Hope,
the Ifland of Saint Helena, or any Part of Africa, until Six Months ; or
to any of His [ajefty's Dominions in the Eaft Indies or beyond the Cape
,of Good Hope, until Twelve Months, after the. pafiing of this Ad.
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